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From The Principal’s Desk 

Dear Parents,  

 

Remembrance Day  

Our new memorial is now in place thanks to the support of our Defence Support 
Mentor Suzanne Waddell. The Remembrance Day plaque is surrounded by river 
stones and poppies. If you look closely you can also see the new rosemary from 
Gallipoli that has been planted behind the memorial. 

It was lovely to have Charlie and Tilly involved as children representing our Defence 
families. They enjoyed the task and plan to tend to the garden for the remainder of 
the term.  They are very proud of the plaque, and their efforts to establish the  
rosemary plant.  Meika joined the others to help them finish, and stayed for a    
photo opportunity. 

Hats  

A friendly reminder that all students are required to wear hats during play times, 
morning fitness, and PE/Sport times.  Would you mind checking that your child 
brings their (labelled) hat to school each day.  Thanks so much.  

Year 6 Graduation Art Work 

The year 6 students have created a wonderful piece of art work to present to our 
school on 14 December.  They explored different watercolour techniques to create 
their colour swatches. A group also worked on creating templates, organising a 
numbering system, and then gluing each piece to the matching background. 

The process was highly engaging with the students creating an amazing piece of art 
work.  I look forward to ‘unveiling’ it on the day.  

Community Garden  

Mr Gordon Murdoch attended our school assembly this morning. Gordon spoke with our students about the aim of the 

community garden and art competition. The important aim is that of bringing all members of our community together to 

learn and create in an inclusive way. A true sense of belonging!  
 

Wishing you and your family a relaxing weekend. 

Kind regards, 

PETA LAWRENCE 

PRINCIPAL 
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Calendar 

 TERM DATES 2021     

Term 4    Tuesday 12 Oct — Thursday 16 Dec     Holidays    Friday 17 Dec —  Monday 31 Jan 

                                         GOLDEN BAY PRIMARY SCHOOL WEBSITE 

www.goldenbayps.wa.edu.au  

School Bank account details. 

Golden Bay Primary 

BSB 016—745 (ANZ Mandurah) 

Account 393342748 

IMPORTANT DATES        Term 4 

Gymbus—Mondays and Tuesdays   25 October 2021 - 30 November 2021 

Year 6 Transition      30 November - 2 December 2021  

Graduation and 4-6 Book Awards   14 December 2021 at 9.00am 

PP-Year 3 Book Awards     15 December 2021 at 9.00am  

  

Thursday 16 December 2021 Students last day 

 

  Enrolments 2022 

Pre-primary—Year 6 Enrolment Packs for 2022 are now  

available at the administration office. Please return to secure your 

child’s placement for 2022 
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Class 2.4 

Dear lovely Golden Bay families and friends, 

 

Our class, Room 2.4, has been working on a Future Focussed 
Learning Project in relation to hunger and poverty. As part 
of that project the class have been growing vegetables and 
herbs, collecting donations of food and clothing items, and 
creating special gift boxes to give to families in need. 

 

Our class understands this is often a tricky time of year for some families, and they are 
wanting to make a difference in the lives of others. If you know a family in need, or are in 
need, and would like to receive a gift box or home grown produce from our classroom we 
are having a special afternoon in Week 9.  The display will be outside our classroom with 
the produce from our garden, the donated items, and the gift boxes we are working on.   

 

Our class is looking forward to seeing you on Wednesday 8 December (Week 9) after    
recess until the end of the school day. We would be most appreciative if you would 
please drop by and talk to our   wonderful young learners about their project. 

We would love to be able to help your family and others.  Please don’t be shy.  Come and 
talk with us about our project and benefit from our display or goodies that can be taken 
home with you.  

 

We are looking forward to sharing what we have learnt about helping others with you. 

Class of Room 2.4 
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Merit Certificates 

Ella Pre-primary PP1.1 

Alexandria Pre-primary PP1.2 

Ruby Pre-primary PP1.2 

Charlotte Pre-primary PP1.3 

Lylah Pre-primary PP1.3 

Addison Pre-primary ECET1 

Matilda Pre-primary ECET1 

Lincoln Year 1 2.1 

Harmony Year 1 2.1 

Kainan Year 1 2.2 

David Year 2 2.2 

Grace Year 1 2.3 

Soriyah Year 1 2.3 

Jobe Year 2 2.4 

Rahni Year 2 2.4 

Marceline Year 2 3.1 

Zane Year 2 3.1 

Terrence Year  2 3.2 

Ocean Year 2 3.2 

Ayana Year 3 3.3 

Joseph Year 3 3.3 

Emmanuel Year 3 3.4 

Kaia Year 3 3.4 

Nicholas Year 3 T5 

Dylan Year 3 T5 

Kingston Year 4 T3 

Emelia Year 5 T3 

Joselyn Year 4 T1 

Skarlette Year 5 T1 

Aaliyah Year 5 T2 

Oliver Year 5 T2 

Bill Year 4 T4 

Scarlet Year 4 T4 

Makenzie Year 6 4.1 

Jaxon Year 6 4.1 

Joshua Year 6 4.2 

Taj Year 6 4.2 

April Year 6 I.E 

Paige Year 6 I.E 

   

Congratulations to our well deserving students who have individually achieved recognition of classroom 

work and displaying the values of Golden Bay Primary.  Well done! 
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Assembly Item  
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Golden Bay Christmas 

Picnic 2021 
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Chaplain News 
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Contributions 2021 

School Bank account details. 

Golden Bay Primary 

BSB 016—745 (ANZ Mandurah) 

Account 393342748 

Ultimate Target 100% 

Actual to date  38% 

$27,500 

 $10,457 

       School Board aspirational target   50% 

500 Students X $ 55.00  

Contributions are set at $55.00 per student. This is payable now and will give you an entry in to our 

raffle draw to win one of 6 complete booklists for 2022. 

Contributions support all students in all learning areas.   

Can you help us help your children? Part payments welcome! 

Payments can be made online 

through our school bank      

account, or with cash or     

EFTPOS at the Administration 

Office. 

 

Kindy 

53% 

Pre-primary 

29% 

Year 1-6 

37% 

Percentages paid so far. Thank you 
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Golden Bay Parents and Citizens Information 
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Golden Bay Parents and Citizens Information 
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Dear Parents, 

Thank you so much for supporting our school, especially through fundraising. This term, we are super excited to host a Colour 

Explosion School Fun Run.  

  

When is the Colour Explosion School Fun Run? We will be hosting our Colour Explosion School Fun Run on 10/12/21, from 

1.30 to 2.45pm. Make sure students bring a WHITE shirt to wear during the Fun Run. They will be covered in nontoxic, biode-

gradable colour powder from head to toe!  

Is the powder safe? The non-toxic colour powder is made of high-quality corn starch and permitted food colours, so it’s safe 

for skin and eyes. Students with asthma are advised to be careful in their decision to participate. Safety Data Sheet is available 

upon request.  

How does my child fundraise? It is super easy – simply follow the instructions outlined in your child’s sponsorship booklet. 

Your child can accept donations online by creating a cybersafe fundraising profile at myprofilepage.com.au. You can also collect 

cash donations with your sponsorship booklet. Please return all donations before 05/11/21.  

How do I order my child’s incentive prizes? You can order your child’s prizes online at myprofilepage.com.au between 

30/10/21 and 05/11/21. Or, complete the back page of your sponsorship booklet when you return your cash donations. Order 

one prize based on the total amount of dollars raised, or mix and match smaller prizes.  

Share in $200,000 worth of extra prize credit! Achieve bigger prizes by helping your child earn bonus credit on their online 

profile. By creating an avatar, sharing your page with friends and reaching milestone donations, you can share in $200,000 of 

extra prize credit!    

Become a Fundraising MonSTAR! Collect all virtual badges on your online profile page and receive your own Fundraising 

MonSTAR bag tag.  

Class Reward Prize. Teamwork counts! If your class creates the most online profile pages each student will receive a Fund-

raising MonSTAR handball.   

FundRazor of the Year Award. Do you think you can top the national leader board? Australia’s highest fundraising student in 

Australia will win a Razor Prize Pack, worth $4,900!   

  

Happy Fundraising!  

P&C 
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Golden Bay Parents and Citizens Information 

 

Please find all P&C information on our Website 

https://www.goldenbayps.wa.edu.au/pc-association/ 

Term 4 

 $1 Fun Friday 

29 October 2021—Fortnightly       

Golden Bay Parents and Citizens Information 

Facebook Page 

You can find us here: https://www.facebook.com/goldenbaypandc  

$1 FRIDAY FUN DAY  

Our P&C will be holding $1 Friday Fun Days to fundraise to go towards our 

ongoing yearly contributions on alternating Fridays to Subway. 

During lunchtime, P&C members will be selling juice boxes, icy poles and 

popcorn for $1 each.  

There is no need to pre-order, students can just purchase on the day. 

For Kindy and Pre-primary - please write student name, order and room 

number on an envelope with the correct change. Your order will be  

delivered to the classroom. 

See above for Dates. 

If you shop at Gilberts, don’t forget to 

mention you are with Golden Bay Pri-Fundraising 

https://www.facebook.com/goldenbaypandc

